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Maish,, Calvin
Birth Date: abt 1841
Birth Place: Kentucky
Death date: 6/24/1913
Death Place: Glenbrook, Douglas Co., Nevada
Inscription: Drum Major Calvin H. Maish 78 Ill Inf.
Section; W-!-E Row 2 Plot 12
Military Data:
67 Illinois
6
o s Infantry.
a y
Side Union
Company A

Soldier's Rank_In Mus. Soldier's Rank_Out Mus.
Film Number M539 roll 55
67 Illinois Infantry.

Side Union Company F&S
Soldier's Rank_In Pr. Mus. Soldier's Rank_Out Pr. Mus.
Film Number M539 roll 55
Census Data:
1910 Census
Ormsby County – Carson City
Maish, Calvin
Age: 69
Birthplace: (self) Kentucky (father) Germany (mother) New York
Married 42 years
Occupation: cabinetmaker
Wife: Christina Son: Arthur

See obituary
obituary, next page
page.

Other Sources:
Douglas County Death Records
Maish, Calvin
Native of: Kentucky
Burial Date: June 24, 1913
Age: 72
Douglas County Record Vol. A page 114
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Maish,, Calvin - Obituary
y
CARSONITE IS DEAD AT TAHOE
Carson City Daily Appeal, June 25, 1913
Word came from Glenbrook last evening announcing the
death of Calvin H
H. Maish
Maish, one of the pioneer residents of this
city and western Nevada.
Mr. Maish and family moved to Glenbrook early this spring
as the old gentleman’s health was not the best and he
longed for the outing in the pines and near the lake side.
While his condition did not improve materially, yet no fatal
results were anticipated. He sustained a paralytic stroke
some time ago, and recently dropsical conditions developed
in his left side, which resulted in his death.
Cal Maish was among the early settlers in Carson. He came
here about 48 years ago. He was then engaged in business
with Nudge Mara in the building now known as the old
laundry. He later conducted a furniture store over Benton’s
stable later being employed several years in the Mint
stable,
Mint. For
the past several years he has maintained a general repair
shop and his work was of the fine order, being of every class,
and he was the handy man of this section.
Mr. Maish and wife have made this city their home since they
were married, the two children, Mrs. Davey and Arthur
Maish, growing to their majority here. The family has the
sympathy
th off the
th entire
ti community.
it
Cal Maish was a native of Kentucky, where he was born 74
years ago. He joined the Federal army at the outbreak of the
war, being in the first call. For many years he was an
enthusiast on military organizations, and was Captain of the
local militia at one time. He took a keen interest in the old
guards and their shooting
g
g records and was one of the best
shots in the ranks. For the past few years he has kept pretty
close to home as his business was at that place and his
infirmities grew with his years.
The remains will be brought to this city for interment.
Funeral arrangements will be announced later. Cal Maish
will be missed by all who knew him.

C. H. MAISH IS AT REST
Carson City Daily Appeal, June 27, 1913
The funeral services of the late Calvin H. Maish took p
place
this afternoon from the family residence. Score of friends
congregated to pay their last respects to this pioneer resident
and the bier was massed in flowers. The service at the
home were conducted by Rev. Hornaday, which were most
impressive.
Leaving the home the members of the G.A.R. led the funeral
procession while the Spanish War Veterans were acting as
procession,
an escort. The G.A.R. services were rendered at the grave.
The choir which sang at the home and the grave was most
sympathetic.
The following acted as pall bearers: George H. Meyers, E.
Mara, George Wilcox, Henry Rosenbrock, Andrew Mante
and Charles Brulin.

